
ICM Opens 28th Annual CMII/IPE Symposium
Call for Speakers

Configuration Management

Training

ICM seeks presenters with fresh ideas in the area of

enterprise-wide configuration management and Integrated

Process Excellence using CMII

PHOENIX, AZ, USA, January 27, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Speaking proposals are now being accepted for the

28th Annual CMII/IPE Symposium, held September 21 –

22, 2015 in Denver, Colorado. The annual event offers

unparalleled educational opportunities for organizations

that are striving to achieve Integrated Process Excellence.

Institute of Configuration Management seeks presenters

with fresh ideas in the area of enterprise-wide

configuration management and Integrated Process

Excellence using CMII. Case studies illustrating success in

achieving Integrated Process Excellence using CMII as well as implementation issues, solutions,

and results are highly valued. 

Join an elite group of leaders from manufacturing and engineering firms by sharing your CMII

success stories. The deadline for speaking proposals is August 15, 2015. Full information on the

CMII/IPE Symposium and how to submit speaking proposals is available here. 

Attendees that completed the post event survey for the 27th CMII/IPE Symposium had a 90%

satisfaction rate. An attendee from last year’s event wrote, "I really liked the speakers having

such a variety of backgrounds in terms of the industries served and where each company is at in

its CMII journey. For an individual and company that are barely in our infancy the broad range

was VERY helpful and reassuring. I was also able to pick up multiple contacts from the different

companies and hope to coordinate some benchmarking trips in the near future."

Past speakers include leaders from Delphi, Baxter Healthcare, Otterbox, ATK, Zodiac Aerospace,

Philips, Gulfstream Aerospace, Medtronic, and more. Join these leading organizations by sharing

your CMII story. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://icmhq.com/cmii-annualconference/
http://icmhq.com/cmii-configuration_management/
http://icmhq.com/cmii-annualconference/


About the CMII/IPE Symposium

The CMII/IPE Symposium unites leaders from the configuration management field with a forum

to learn from and share success stories. This event is very professional and educational. This

year marks the 28th Annual event hosted by the Institute of Configuration Management. For

more information visit http://icmhq.com/cmii-annualconference/.

About Institute of Configuration Management  

ICM provides organizations with the most direct path for achieving integrated process excellence

using CMII. ICM’s goal is to help organizations establish a business process infrastructure that

can accommodate change, keep requirements clear, concise and valid and achieve consistently

conforming results. For more information visit icmhq.com.
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